being desirous of obtaining the appointment of assistant-surgeon to the Dumfries, Roxburgh, and Selkirkshire Militia, did wickedly and feloniously, at aforementioned place, write and fabricate, or cause to be written and fabricated, a simulated document purporting to be a diploma of competence from the Faculty of Physicians of Glasgow, and did utter and use such document, he well knowing it to be a forgery." The panel pleaded guilty of uttering and using such document. Mr A. T. Boyle, prisoner's counsel, in extenuation, said that the panel, as a student in the Andersonian University of Glasgow, bore the most irreproachable character. Mr Boyle produced certificates to that effect from Professors Bell, Morton, and Penny, of the Andersonian University, Glasgow, and from Dr Watson of the Royal Infirmary there. Mr Boyle said it had not been out of any sordid motives that his client had uttered this document. It was well known that the salary of an assistant-surgeon was a mere trifle, while the expense of equipment was considerable. It had been out of a desire?he might almost say a boyish desire, for at that time Mr Gibb was scarcely twenty?
to enter the ranks of such a regiment as the Dumfries Militia, that in an evil moment he had yielded to ill advisers, and uttered this document. He had made every reparation in his power by repaying the small sums he had received as salary while performing the duties of assistant-surgeon ; and he (Mr Boyle) hoped that his Lordship would take as lenient a view of the matter as possible, in consideration of the youth of the panel and the misery he had endured since that unhappy occurrence. Lord Cowan said that it was one of the most painful
